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Abstract - Drug induced changes in tumor celi population were monitored by cytophoto
metric DNA measurements and cytomorphological studies in 6 patients with anaplastic 
giant celi carcinomas of the thyroid. Celi samples were obtained by sequential thin-needle 
aspiration biopsies of tumors. The effect of intravenous Vinblastine infusion was tested in 
6 and of Cisplatinum in 5 patients. Both drugs were active as judged by cytomorphological 
changes of tumor cells and DNA distribution patterns. Oata obtained by monitoring drug 
induced changes were used for individualization of chemotherapy and multimodal treat
ment. 
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lntroduction - Anaplastic giant celi car
cinoma of the thyroid is a rapidly fatal neo
plasm with only few survivors over one 
year (1, 17, 19). Patients usually present 
with large inoperable tumors. The response 
to irradiation is rather poor and fails to con
trol the disease in the neck. Various chemo
therapeutic drugs were used in this disease 
with little success, with the exception of 
Adriamycine (5, 6, 13, 17, 19, 26). Recently, 
multimodal treatment seems to be promis
ing for the improvement of local control (18, 
29, 34) but there are stili only few long term 
survivors (8, 9, 12, 17, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34). 

A i m s o f t h e s t u d y : Combined 
chemotherapeutic schedules are to a great 
extent empirical, not taking into account: 
sensitivity of tumor cells in individual tu
mors and patients or the influence of a gi
ven chemotherapeutic agent on celi kinetics 
of a particular tumor. Based on our previ
ous experience with squamous celi carci
nomas (2) and sarcomas (3), we tried to in
duce changes in celi kinetics of anaplastic 
thyroid carcinomas by low doses of intra
venous Vinblastine (VELBE) or Cisplatinum 
(CDP) infusion in order to enhance the ef-

fects of other drugs and/or irradiation. By 
monitoring the drug induced chages in 
tumor celi kinetics and morphology we in
tended to optimize the timing of the appli
cation of effector therapy. In addition, study 
of drug induced morphological changes in 
tumor cells could provide information on 
drug sensitivity in individual tumors. 

Material and methods - Six patients 
(age 56-80, 4 females, 2 males) with ana
plastic giant celi carcinoma were included 
in this study. Celi samples were taken from 
primary tumors in 4 patients and from me
tastatic deposits in 2 patients. 

Celi samples were obtained by sequential 
thin-needle aspiration biopsies (ABC) of tu
mors before and at uneven intervals up to 
96 hours after termination of chemothera
peutic drug infusions. Several smears were 
prepared from each sample, partly proces
sed for DNA densitometric measurements 
and partly for morphological light microsco
pical studies. For DNA measurements sme
ars were stained by Feulgen procedure in
cluding acid hydrolysis in 4 N HCI at 28

° 

C 
for 60 minutes as described previously (2). 
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DNA measurements were performed on a 
Vickers 85 scanning microdensitometer 
(condensor numerical aperture N. A. 1.3, 
objective N. A. 0.7) at wavelength 560 µm 
and processed by a computer. In each 
smear 150-250 tumor cells and 25-100 
leukocytes were measured. The DNA value 
of leukocytes in the same smear served as 
a reference for diploid DNA value (L), the 
class interval in histograms was 0.25 L. 

Celi morphology and celi distribution 
pattern were studied in smears air dried 
and stained according to May-Grunwald
Giemsa (MGG). 

Chemotherapeutic drugs - dosage and 
schedules: Vinblastine sulphate (VELBE) 
2 mg was infused intravenously over 12 
hours in 2 patients and over 24 hours in 4 
patients. Aspiration biopsies of tumors were 
performed up to 96 hours after the termi
nation of VELBE infusion. 

Cisplatinum (CDP) 50 mg/m2 was admi
nistered in intravenous infusion over 8-24 
hours (in 24-hour infusion in 2 patients, in 
12-hour infusion in 2, and in 8-hour infusion
in 1 patient). Aspiration biopsies were per
formed up to 24 hours after CDP.

Results - C y t o m o r p h o I o g i c a 1 
s t u  d i e s : In slides stained according to 
MGG different evidence of drug influence 
on tumor cells was observed. Cellular, nu
clear and nucleolar enlargement, multi
nucleation, degenerative changes in ali cel
lular structures and nuclear pyknosis were 
found (see fig. 1, 2). Tumor celi population 
of the same sample can show ali cited 
changes or only some of them. The tirne of 
onset and the severity of morphological 
changes after VELBE differed, thus appa
rently reflecting individual tumor sensitivity. 
The dependence of changes on the tirne of 
exposure to VELBE is also possible. This 
aspect deserves further study. Only in 
samples of two patients an increased num
ber of cells in mitosis appeared after 
VELBE. The changes observed in ABC 
samples were not specific for a particular 
chemotherapeutic drug. Except for an in
creased number of cells in mitosis CDP 
caused similar morphological changes to 
VELBE. In addition to changes in celi mor
phology, altered celi adhesiveness resulting 
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Fig. 1 - Anaplastic giant celi carcinoma - ABC 
specimen before treatment (patient P. F. No 
6324/77) MGG, 25 X 4. Spindle-shaped tumor celi 

population 
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Fig. 2 - ABC sample of the same patient 23 
hours after VELBE intravenous infusion 2 mg 
over 24 hours. MGG 25 X 4. Enlarged and pyk-

notic nuclei, multinucleated celi 

in an enhanced celi dissociation and loos
ening of celi clusters was observed. 

Owing to a small number of observations 
after CDP it is not possible to draw any firm 
conclusion, although it seems that CDP in
fused over 24 hours resulted in a latter ap
pearance of celi changes in comparison 
with 8- and 12-hour infusions. 

DNA m e a s u r e m e n t s : Due to a 
marked heterogeneity of anaplastic giant 
celi carcinoma demonstrated by a wide 
scatter of DNA values with several peaks in 
the histograms interpretations of drug in
duced changes in DNA distribution pattern 
in terms of cellular kinetics are very diffi
cult. Nevertheless, after VELBE two types 
of changes were observed in the histo
grams: in 2 out of 6 patients there was an 
accumulation of cells with high DNA values 
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suggesting a transition delay and the end 
of S and G2 and M phases (Fig. 3). In con
trast to that, in 4 out of 6 patients, there 
was a reduction of cells with higher DNA 

values with a transition delay at the begin
ning of S phase (Fig. 4). This type of chan
ges was observed after long infusions of 
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Fig. 3 - Anaplastic giant celi carcinoma (patient 
K. L. No 7368/84) DNA histogram before, O and
4 hours after the termination of VELBE infusion
2 mg over 12 hours. An accumulation of cells
with high DNA values is demonstrated at o and 

4 hours after VELBE 
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Fig. 4 - Anaplastic giant celi carcinoma - re
gional recurrence (patient K. A. No 2100/83) 
DNA histograms before, 6, 24 and 30 hours after 
the termination of intravenous VELBE infusion 
2 mg over 24 hours. The number of cells with 
high DNA values is diminished after VELBE. The 
cells seem to be blocked at the beginning of 

S phase 
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VELBE (24 hours), whereas accumulation 
of cells with high DNA values was observed 
in both patients treated by 12-hour infusion 
of VELBE. There are not enough measure
ments performed so far to allow conclus
ions whether these two types of changes in 
the DNA distribution patterns are due to in
dividual tumor sensitivity or a difference in 
the tirne of exposure to VELBE. The chan
ges in DNA histograms of anaplastic thyroid 
carcinomas after CDP infusion were similar 
to those in squamous celi carcinomas, soft
tissue and bone sarcomas we studied in a 
previous work (2, 3). CDP seems to slow 
down the passage of cells through S phase 
with an accumulation of cells in late S and 
G2 phases (Fig. 5). There was no increase 
in the number of mitoses found after CDP 
treatment. 

The results of DNA studies and cytomor
phology were used in planning therapeutic 
strategy in individual patients. The sensiti
vity to drugs was assessed by these me
thods. It was found that both VELBE and 
CDP are effective in anaplastic giant celi 
carcinoma. To our knowledge, there are no 
data on the effect of VELBE in this type of 
tumor. The data on changes in cellular ki
netics induced by VELBE or CDP as re-

Fig. 5 - Anaplastic giant celi carcinoma (pa
tient P. F. No 6324/77) DNA histograms before, 
36, 60 and 84 hours after the termination of CDP 
infusion 50 mg/m2 intravenously over 12 hours. 
An accumulation of cells in late S and G2 seems 

to occur at 60 and 84 hours after CDP 
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tlected in DNA histrograms were used in 
planning combined individualized chemo
therapeutic schedules with promising clini
cal results. The intervals among drugs in 
schedules were individualized according to 
DNA measurements. Data from the literatu
re on diHerent phase sensitivity tor damage 
by drugs were also taken into consideration 
while planning treatment (i. e. cells near 
S-G2 boundary were reported to be most
sensitive to VELBE) (10). The maximum kil
ling effect by Bleomycin was obtained tor 
G2 cells (4, 14), CDP was tound to be most 
toxic tor G1 gells (14). Cells in G2 and M 
are most sensitive to irradiation (11, 22). 
These data were used together with the cy
tomorphological observations and DNA se
quential histograms tor planning ot treat
ment in individual patient. For example: 
CDP intusion 50 mg/m2 weekly and irradiat
ion twice per day was planned in one pa
tient taking advantage ot long lasting ac
cumulation ot G2 cells induced by CDP and 
demonstrated in DNA histograms in this pa
tient. In another patient combined chemo
therapy containing VELBE 2 mg, CDP 
50 mg/m2 Methotrexate 50 mg, Bleomycin 
30 mg and 5-Fluorouracil 750 mg produced 
a dramatic response: a large sott tissue me
tastasis measuring 13 X 12 cm regressed 
completely already atter the tirst course ot

treatment. In two other patients this sche
dule produced an important tumor regres
sion more than 50 %. 

Discussion - There are a tew reports in 
the literature (7, 15, 20, 21, 25) on the cyto
kinetic effect ot CDP in experimental tu
mors. To our knowledge, there was no such 
work reported on human solid tumors in 
vivo. In a previous work we studied the 
DNA patterns and cytomorphology atter 
CDP in squamous celi carcinomas (2) and 
sarcomas (3) and used these data tor plan
ning ot treatment with promising clinical 
results. There are several difficulties in in
terpretation ot the results in such studies, 
one ot them being the problem ot sampling. 
ABC samples could differ considerably 
especially it they are taken trom different 
parts ot tumor and are not necessarily re
presentative tor the whole tumor. An addit
ional drawback to the application ot cyto-
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morphology and DNA studies is heteroge
neity ot tumors. It is obvious that particu
lary in anaplastic tumors the results of 
DNA studies are difficult to interpret, and 
should be used with caution. A correlation 
ot DNA distribution patterns with cytomor
phological observations can yield usetul 
data i. e. in the case shown in Fig. 3 enlar
gement ot tumor cells, increased number ot

mitoses and multinucleated cells were 
tound in MGG smears taken O and 4 hours 
atter VELBE intusion. These data together 
with the DNA distribution pattern shown in 
Fig. 3 could indicate a block ot cells in late 
S, G2 and mitosis. Cytomorphological chan
ges can be used only tor a rough estimation 
ot the celi damage. They are detected later 
than the changes in the DNA pattern. In ad
dition, by cytomorphology alone we can get 
no information on the viability ot cells show
ing only minimal morphological changes. 
Nevertheless, both DNA measurements and 
cytomorphological studies were ot great 
help to the clinicians in planning and eva
luating the effect ot treatment. 

Conclusions - 1. Vinblastine in low do
ses given in continuous intusion is an et
tective drug tor anaplastic giant celi carci
noma. 

2. DNA measurements and cytomorpho
logical studies are usetul in rational plan
ning ot chemotherapy and multimodal treat
ment. 

Povzetek 

Pri 6 pacientih z gigantocelularnim anaplastič
nim karcinomom ščitnice smo proučevali spre
membe v populaciji tumorskih celic s citofotome
tričnim merjenjem DNK ter s citomorfološkimi 
študijaml 

Celične vzorce smo dobili s sekvenčno tanko
celično aspiracijsko biopsijo. Delovanje intraven
ske infuzije Vinblastina smo proučevali pri 6, uči
nek Cisplatinuma pa pri 5 bolnikih. Učinkovitost 
obeh zdravil je bila vidna v citomorfoloških spre
membah tumorskih celic ter v distribucijskem 
vzorcu DNK. Podatki, pridobljeni s spremljanjem 
sprememb, ki sta jih povzročili uporabljeni zdra
vili, so bili uporabni za individualizacijo kemo
terapije in multimodalnega zdravljenja. 
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SANOLABOR 
Delovna organizacija za promet z medicinskimi instrumenti, 
aparati, opremo za bolnišnice, laboratorije in lekarne 

Ljubljana, Cigaletova 9; telefon 317-355; 
tetex 31 668 Yu Sanlab 

Nudi široko izbiro blaga domačega in inozemskega izvora: 

- medicinske, znanstvene, optične, farmacevtske in druge aparate ter opremo,

- medicinske instrumente in specialno medicinsko potrošno blago
za enkratno uporabo,
rentgen aparate, filme in kemikalije,

- bolniško opremo, tekstil, konfekcijo in obutev za potrebe bolnišnic
in drugih ustanov,

- zobozdravstvene aparate, instrumente, potrošno blago,

laboratorijske aparate, opremo, laboratorijsko steklo, reagente, kemikalije
in pribor,
aparate, instrumente za medicino dela in varstvo okolja,

- lekarniško opremo, embalažo, obvezilni material, sanitetno gumi blago,
- opremljamo zdravstvene in druge organizacije z najsodobnejšo

medicinsko in drugo opremo,
- preko poslovne skupnosti !RIS uvažamo za lastno skladišče ter na željo

in račun naših kupcev.
- blago dostavljamo kupcem na področju Slovenije z lastnimi

prevoznimi sredstvi.

Organizacija združenega dela s 35-Ietnimi izkušnjami! 

članica: 

IRIS 

članica: 

Poslovna skupnost proizvodnih in blagovno prometnih 
delovnih organizacij, n. sol. o. 
Ljubljana, Cigaletova 9 

Poslovne skupnosti proizvajalcev in prometa proizvodov 
za zdravstvo SFRJ, Beograd 
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